Girls Mentoring Groups

Partnership Program
When you sponsor a group, you are giving girls:






a girl-focused safe place where she is free to share
encouragement and support when life is hard
time with positive role model mentoring relationships
life-changing truth and hope of Jesus Christ
a foundation to apply biblical truths to everyday situations

Partnering together to give girls a place to feel loved, find purpose,
be REAL, have fun, celebrate sisterhood, live life, and grow in Jesus!

Girls in our community are feeling hopeless, alone, and depressed. Mentoring groups at Get REAL are designed to meet
girls where they are, build a foundation on REAL truth and hope, and provide a support system if they stumble.
The strongest and most consistent benefit from mentoring relationships is reduced depressive symptoms (The Role of Risk, 2013).

Give hope for tomorrow by giving girls a place to belong and feel loved today.

This year Get REAL is hosting over 100 group meetings for girls in 2nd- 12th grades. Groups are free of charge to the girls who attend
and are only made possible by donors like you. Sponsors are needed for each group.
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Sponsorships can be made in one payment or divided into monthly gifts made payable to Get REAL inC. Contact danika@getrealinc.org for more.

"It's easier to build a strong girl than to repair a broken woman."
GetREALinC.org  7483 East US Hwy 36, Suite D, Avon, IN 46123  317.707.7517

